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Information About Sea Turtles: Leatherback Sea Turtle 

Common Name: L.eatherback • named for its unique shell which is composed of a layer of thin, 
tough, rubbery skin, strentthened by thousands of tiny bone plates that makes it look "leathery.· 

Description: Head has a deeply notdlecl upper jaw with 2 cusps. The le&therbadt Is the only sea 
turtle that lacks a hard sheD. Its carapace Is laJ'Ie, elanaated and flexllle with 7 distinct r1d&es 
runnt111 the leiJ!Ith of the animal Composed of a layer of thin, tough, Nlbery skin, strertgthened 
by thousands of tiny bone plates, the carapace does not haw scalll!s, except In hatdllfngs. AI 
fllppe11 are without claws. The carapace Is dar1t ll'eY or black with white or pale spots, while the 

plastron is whitish to blad< and martted by 5 r1dtes- Hatchii11Js haw white bbtdles on carapace. 

Stze: 4 to 6 feet (130 • 113 an). The IIIJ1e5t leatherback ewr remrded wu amost 10 feet (305 
an) from the tip of its bRk to the tip of its tail and weighed in at 2,019 pow1ds (916 fcs). 

wetaht: 660 to 1,100 pow1ds (300 • 500 q). 

Dt.t: Leatherbacks haw delicate, sdssor·lfke jaws. Thefr jaws would be damqed by anything 
other than a diet of soft-bodied antmals, so they feed almost exc:IIAM!Iy on jellftsh. It Is 
remarkable that thts large, actfw: animal can survlwi on a diet of jellyftsh, whfd'i are composed 
mostly of water and appear to be a poor source of nutrients. 

Habitat: Primarily fOlD! fn the open ocean, as far north as Alaska and as far south as the 
southern tip of Africa, thoulh recent satel!te tntc:klnt resurch indicates tbat lleathertlacks feed 
fn areas just offshore. Known to be active fn water below 40 clefrees Fahremelt, the only reptile 
known to remain active at suc:h a lklw temperature. 

Download Fact Sheet ~ 

Nestlnt: Nest at intervals of 2 to 3 years, thoush recent research has hfic'ated they can nest CN«y year. Nests between 4 to 7 times per 
season, with an awraae of 1 o days between nestings. Lays an awrage of 10 fertilized eggs, the size of billiard balls, and 30 smaler, 
unfertlllmd eggs, tn eadl nest. [lgs Incubate for about 65 days. Unlike other species of sea turtles, leatherback femalll!s may chanfle nesting 
beaches, though they tend to stay rn the same n!fllon. 

Ranae: Most widely dtstrlbuted of d sea turtles. Found world wide with the largest north and south range of all the sea turtle species. With Its 
streamlined body shape and the powerful front tuppers, a le&therbad< can swim thousands of miles CMr open ocean and agafnst fast curet~ts. 

Status: U.S. • Listed as ~erecl (In danaer of extinction wlthtn the foreseeable future) under the U.S. Federal Endanterecl Species Act. 
lntmtatlanal • Listed as YIDnble In 2013 (faclnl a hfth risk of extrnctlan rn the wild In the Immediate future) by the lntematronal Union for 
Conservation of Nature and Hatwm ResourteS. 

Tbrnts to Survival: Greatest threat to leatherbKk 5ea turtles is fram Kidental take in commercial fisheries and marine polrtian (5Udl as 
balloons and pl&stk baas fbiltin!l in the water, which are mistaken for jellyfish). 

Population Estimate•: Betwe«~ 34,000 and 36,000 nestilll females. 
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Nesting site locations and classification are based on several sources: SeD Turtles- A Complete Guide to Thier tMology, Behavior, ond Consei'YQtion by 
James Spotlla, 2004; The WorLdwide Distribution of Sea Turtle Hestlng Beoc:hes, Center for Marine Conservation, 1981; and from SWOT. 

• Please understand that world wide population nurmers for sea turtle species do not exist and that these are estimates of the nurmer of nesting 
females based on nestin1 beach monitoring reports and publications from 2004. 

Photo Credits: Adult & HDtdlting by Donie/ EvtW - STC 
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2014 Sea Turtle Conser.~cy, aU rtghts resened. The Sea Turtle Conserwncye 111110 and laso turtle are reptered tradenrtlll of the Sea Turtle Conser.~cy. 
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